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Assistant Secretary Campbell and m~mbcrs  of the panel, my name is 1,art-y Cioldhrun~ 
and I am the General Cou~wel of The SPARK Institute, an industry association that 
represents the interests of a broad-based cross scction of ret ire~ne~~t plan sewice 
providers, including banks, ~tiutual fund companies, insurance companies, third party 
adn~inistrators and benefits consultants. Our mcmbcrs include most of the largest sewice 
prvvidcrs in thc retirement plan industry and our combined membership services mure 
than 95% of all defined contribution plan parhcipanls. It is an t~otlos for me to share our 
organialiun' s vicws on the proposed 41)8(h)(3) regulations amendment. J would like to 
make an opening statement and t h ~ n  wdclcc~mo the opportunity to resyoi~d to your 
questia 11s. 



I. INTRODUCTION 

As you rnay know, The SPARK institute has puhlicly supported and advocated for more 
robust fee disclosure by retirement plan and investment providers, as wc11 as by 
emplcoyers to their e~nployees. We believe that greater fee transparency will ultimately 
not only benefit plan sponsors and plan participants, but alsu the rctircmunl plat1 and 
investment management industries. We comrnend the Departn~ent of Lahor for taking a 
flexible concept-based approach in the proposed regulatiuns that will allu w servicc 
providers to tailor disclosures to their products and customers' needs. As the Departn~ent 
knows, fee disclosure in the retirement plan and investment industries is extremely 
complex duc to thc diversity of investment products, the d~vers~ty of service provider 
business models, the demands of plan sponsors to shift the administrative costs of their 
plans tu participants, and thc costs associated with gathering and presenting the 
information. We urge the Department to continue to take the lead in resolving these 
issues and to tzakt: deliberate and mcasurcd stcps as it dcvclops ncw rules and regulations. 

11. CERTAIN CONCERNS rlND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Opposition to Prescribed Forms and Methodulurv - We urge the Dcpartm~nt to rc:!ain 
the flexible approach to fee disclosure. The SPARK Institute strongly opposes the 
recommendations made in certain comment letters that urge the Department tu requirt: 
that disclosure be made though a prescribed one-sire fits all forni, in pre-determined 
categories, as a percentage of assets regardless of the fee structure, ur that obligates a 
bundlcd provider to aggregate and present information from third parties in a single 
document. The retirement plan and investment industries are v q  competitive and 
dynamic so no single form or rnethodolcrgy can adequately address the diversity of 
products and service structures without favoring one segment of the industry uvm uthcrs. 
Additiunally, mandatirig disclosure in a prescribed fornlat or according to a specific 
n~ztl~ndalclgy will he more costly for service providers, and ultimately for plan 
participants. 

Non-Plan Asset Funds - We are conccrncd that tllc proposed regulation appears to 
override legislative n ~ i d  Icriw~ standing repulatorq authority regarding the definition of 
"plan assets." The SPARK Institute recognizes thc importance of, and complexity 
associated with. developing disclosure requirements that address the Department's 
concerns but that Eire not overly broad. Thc final rcg~~latiuns should not impose 
additional detailed disclosure requirements on investment managers of, and service 
providers to, non-plan asset funds, e.g.. mutual Sunds. Thc Dcpart~nent-s disclosure rules 
with ruspcct to such parties should not go beyond the disclosure rules of the SEC or such 
o tha  replatory authority with spe~ific jurisdiction OVLT the particular investment 
vehicle. 

We  recognize that many investment products are madc available tn ptar-ls through 
intermediaries and that investment 171-ovidws may not know of or deal directly with thc 
investing plans. However, the reg tilalions sh.hould not shift the existing investor disclosure 
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obligations of ~ h c  inveshnet~t fund to the intermediary. Instead, the i n k  cstmcnt prov~der 
and the intermediary should be permitted to dctcrmine how the disclnsures will be 
delivered to the plan as  part of the arrangement between the parties to make such funds 
available. Under our approach, an intermediary could agree to deliver a mutual fund's 
statutory prospectus io thc plans it services, on behalf of the fund, in order tie assist tlia 
fund in meeting the fund's disclosure obligations. Our recommended approach is not 
intended to relieve thc intamediary of any obligation to disclose to the plan lhc 
compensaticln it will receive from an investment provider, such as pa jn~et l ts  under a 
12b- 1 program. 

Bundled Arrangements - Onc or the most dj ffrcult issues that the proposed regulations 
attmpt to address is disclosure with respect to bundled scrvice arrangements. As we 
rlnted in our comment letter, these arrangements come 111 a variety of forms. continue to 
evolve in an cvcr c l~ar~gl t~g  market, and may be impossible to adcquatcly define by 
regulation without being overly broad or too narrow. Regardless of how these 
arrangements arc ultimately defined, several specific issues should bt: addressed in order 
to facilitate compliance with the final r~gulations. 

We commend the Department for recognizing that bur~dled providers should not be 
obligated to unbundlc thelr services and disclose the internal allocation of fees among 
aFfiliated companies. Bundled providers should disclose their compensation and fees for 
the services they consider to be part of their bundled arrangementl hut should not be 
obIignted to make disclosures for other entitics m d  services that the bundled provider 
does not consider lo be part of its bundled arrangement. For examplc, whcn a bulldied 
service provider, at the direction of a plan sponsor, makes payments to a third party that 
the service pruvidm docs not consider to he part of its bundled arrangcmcnt, the third 
pasty should he responsible for satisfying any applicable disclosure and contractual 
obligations under tht: firla1 regulations. Additionally, when a record kccpcr makes an 
accommodation for a plan and agrees tu record kccp or hold a special asset or plan 
specific investment, the rccord keeper should have no fee disclosure or contract 
ubligntiutis with respect to such asset, except that tllc record keeper should have to 
d~sctose the compensativi~ it or its afilliates will receive for the services il pruvides in 
connection with the special asset. 

Fiduciarv Status - We agree with comments made by other groups that the fiduciary 
attestation requirement will bc unworkable and we are concerned that it will create 
oppurtunitics for frivolous lawsuits. It is commun lor service providers to perform a 
vnriety of services for a plan. somc of which rnay be fiduciary services and oihcrs which 
are not. Addilionally, wl~etl>er a service provider is a fiduciary js a11 inherently factual 
issue. We are concerned that thc attestation will create traps for providc~s, including 
those who use thcir best efforts to comply with thc requirement, and could have 
devastating consequence fur lhe most well meaning service pro) idcrs. 
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Conflicts - We agree with comments made by other groups that the pruposcd conflicts 
discl~surc provisions are too broad and will be extrmcly difficult to satisfv. We urge the 
Department: to take a more targctcd approach that focuses on disclosure by a smvicc 
pruvidcr of its financial interests with respect to plan asscls. The regulation sl~ould focus 
on revenue sharing agreements and payments h n l  third parties. Although disclosure 
practices vary among se i~~ ice  providers, most large and mid-sizcd retirement plans are 
already provided with information that discloses the provider's potential financial 
interests in the invcstrne~it of plan xsets .  However, disclosure pracliccs can be improved 
if all service prnviders that deal directly with a plan are required to disclose the financial 
interests they may have in connection wit11 l~ow plan assets are invested. 

Error Kemediation - The SPARK institute agrees wit11 comments made by other guups 
that a service coniract should not result in a prohibited transaction when a selvice 
provider makes reasonable efforts to comply with the regulation and corrects errors 
within s reasonable timc after discovering them. The proposed rules arc complex, will 
require a leatning period, and will likely bc subject to different interpretations. Imposing 
liability on service provicIers with no opportunity to remediate errors could he unduly 
harmfill to the industry. 

Additionally, the SPARK Institute requests that Lhc Department expressly provide 
protection from penalties and liability for sen'ice providers when a plan sponsor fails to 
take the necessary and requested affirmative action to amend their sewice agreement 
after reasonable advance notice regarding such required action. Service providers should 
be protected fiom any adverse cnnsequences associated with continuing to service the 
plan and receiving conlyensation for its services, provided that it had otherwise attmptcd 
to comply with the regulatjo~ls but was unable to obtain affirmative consent £ram the plan 
spunsor. Absent such relief, plan service providers will he put in the untenable position 
of having to either refusr: compensatilln while continuing to pcrform senrices or 
discuntinuc providing services to the plan. Ncither of those options serves the besl 
interests of any of the partics involved, including plan participants. 

Compliancc Deadline - The SPARK lllstjtute requests that the Department extend the 
compliance deadline for the new regulations and adopt a two-tiered approach. For new 
customer arra~ipements, the final rcgulations sl~ould not be eff~ctive until at least six 
months after they arc published. For existing cusiomcr arrangements. the compliance 
deadline to either amend an existing scrvice agreement or sign a new onc should he at 
least I 8 months folluwing the date the final regulations are published. Under this 
appruach, during the first six months following the publication date of the final 
regulations the affected parties will he able to prepare tu comply with them, and have a 
longer periud to address existing arrangements that may need to be amended. 

111. CONCLUSION 

On betlalf of The SPARK Institute, 1 thank the panel fur Ihc opportuilitv to share our 
views on thcse important issues, and I wclcome your questions. 
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